
it

n candidate, and whosympathize with,

treason.' They would sbonerl see the
Union destroyed than see a “nigger
set free. These men defend slaver}

vrith more earnestness than ever they
defended freedom or the Constitution
and the Union. They uphold a

tem that is. at war with our Govern-
ment and the best interests of man-
.kind.; These men will endeavor to

use the prejudices of partisans to
thwart the President in emsbing this

rebellion." These men will
I vote the Breckinridge ticket on the
j2d Tuesday of October next. Then

I let every loyal man,’ who remains j at

homo; unite by his voice and bis vole

in strengthening the ; Administration
in maintaining the Union, the Consti-

■ tution and the Laws, and in crushing
out treason and rebellion,

...

BSAVEe ABGKJS
'Returned tJohiij '

,
v

- r"itiS WjttLr
,f "[' 7 X

mi] & jndnute.mcn, which left this j■; gjnee onr ,Mt llio UII
Enoughon.M Mowlv| two wcck B , Stoliew& Jackson, ha4o entirely
ago, under Capt Butanarnvcd croBsed tho poiomac: into ih<. *fcrcd
on jSatur ay .as . ' M t . BO*bof[ Virginia. Their crossing into

Mam street to H«*j . M
and were ismmse . cy we , sylvania was a great necessity anc|covered with dost and proBentedqjute wwjdemanded by BOldiop of the array.
a “war-worn” appearance. | ; They have jiioclothing prSupplicsinhd

Although
they did all that was ;reqnired pf.tbom, |vp attempt was jut not. of deipera-
atid were ready for any emergency, | Uon a

' a d|d not meet the>i#rbyal or
and if theyJiadj been called to meet j cansent of| their -dict-
athe cneniy upon the battlefield Woarej or The facts as to; the
very sure they would have done good • wftnt 0f .necessary supplies is clearly
Bemc|j. as the. company was com-| sI)OWDj not only by Richmond papers,
posed of brave and, determined men evidence of the prisoners

mjen who never would faltej- m /be |-and our own possession,
discharge o¥ their duty to their coun- jfe - e jr Wretched and; starving cPii-
tTy.t Theyfdeservo all praise f«^|6on. | ifiut id the; midst of their spf;
promptness with which they respond-1 n,j_ Bhow jno disposition, to
ed to the call of the Governor to [an ; ■ jvo n_- contest and submit; |to the;

( We believe much good,; irothority’lof thoX.!Govenincnt |of the
was done by the minute-men of our -jjnUjea States• 1 i
glorious old commonwealth. The or- Xt was expected tbit wo would have
ganisation of the company from tins takon or destroyed their whole army
qdace, wo-understand, will bo' kept] up and have thus .ended the war, but
so that they may be ready to return when we,consider that our- army no
when them country calls. ■ taoi .e than equaled that of the rebels'*
• Allegheny county, ' and,that :Wo have a most desperate,

required to furnish 28per4nt.i brave and) powerful foe,to (mounter,
or licr population subject to military ; itcannot be expected that one or jtwo
duty, whilst Beaver county must give j battles will decide thy, matter. Ris

35 per cent. l Why is this ? Is the true wc have a large army of as, brave
calculation based upon the entire pop- ! and devoted men, ,nnd? as great- -and
illation ?Ifso we hold it to bo un-hoi pic. Generals as the world pan pro-
fiur. The women and children can’t’: W P haye Africa# like

tUrn out to, the battle-field to do rnili-
f
ourselves to contend against, ang that

tiry service, if onWou-nty happens j upon their own soil, fj Tp enabje us to

to have more of them than ■ another, | break down, therebellionmust require

fe „.er men’ arc to be. left at ?homd to [time. Then let us whit prioritlythp
provide for them. We arc unable to ; coming ofevents. The ppwer, strength'
see any good >eason for this. I [and wisdom of this government, aid-
'

..Allegheny, County heretofore' has ed by.nn jover-.niling,. Providence will
! claimed-credit-fdr nearly ail ihVfliri* soon oWrbome all difficulties,
Iseiit •from Western Uennsyivaniijnnd ; store//abc, prosperity-.apd-
i Mbhcnevcr anvof;dur- brave soldiers . our country. ■ >( j- -
haling fisom 'what 1 the Piusburg or- j Wo (.ongtatbMe 'our citizens.;.that
gpns would call “The Rural-Districts," • Pcnnaylvania is ficc from all idangeif.

.'have ;dislinguisliedl themselves on the ;of invtj|ion. For this we; ir.hy jthanlc
bixitle-field, Piltsbhrg. or AllcglUhy i Governor Curtiii and the patriotism pt ;

The ;President's* Proclamation. j haye, througli.tiieir prcssvljiiitt-| the gallapt men, who so nobly yolun-j■ 'rb|-[ proclamation credit fdi a!!/ -Yctj still it appears ! leered tbjr her dejehce. UmP it notj
Liinoiiin.'giving freeiionito the slave.l' t from'the;assessments that they have j been torithc arntjt which ghthered pn;
inXbX.revfelted States- Will be found , 1; furuiihed’ ns many wen. tbr tho l otir Irpntier.the State would have beep

•:
« liijst ppcX of opr j>r.j'oe tins! icy. s _ jn -proportion ns someof the sur- overrun, pur cities and towns sncked;

"X !v ‘h‘ m0’- ’adji[tast; j counties. •[ S >
<

%|t to'tho-
i.uei.lous jproc.amatiow that lias yet; glia||0 .n |>erge?. has peon ajipointed Ad-j] T|e press and people of Allegheny, 0f disbandingthem so soonb
be, n i sued from the White jutantk the-MVtk-Beg,-P. Y. Mr1. W.ou|iy have longendeavored with con- |WoWr jtheymay bh needed, “l[ut our
Tims a neW-declpration to the woijld. g|, s jii^n iier„e j.-reC eived authority from !|i j*at.lo .uccCiiito eontrcfpublicrieijtV-- jexcellent Governor nnd'lhosewho _are

orj a i cwJ in-• : ! ; 000 troopship, raise l.» men politically and otheiwise. jngftfy the step. Itis; true,^it. njpi
'••I! •!.!>'of jthe-mdst cheering signs cJ t .’ ivdiicli wouldr cbiiilc ‘him to a2J Lieu- |.^t ')OWjW]l-ell oarbrave-ifienhavebone deeded they arc bettor at horde, ; for
ihe times, is the' great unanimity with 'tenaney. He. raised 'tlib men 'T® ,T
which. th|e proclamation is received hv > Ml p*jy) hhj. afterwards united him. [jF,, dddLbo Union,” and to crnsii out j all lliat can he. spared;
idl c!Vi«seji. Jtei who n;.few.'•months , s e ii^-i th'Capt. Eoberls-’ company and|^ s ,übnsti-ous rebellion 'againa : the ; .f j
ago vkrej horftfr-strnck atLbo jdea of appointed, and wert outr as Or- (I peH of Governments ph. the lace < f -tbo Regtlialfcions in Regard to-Rovb-
iat.y inter'id-chee wilh slitVory,- • g cri, c .ni i. ’-Wben., Capt. Bob-1 u,tl) ‘ ’ w hd bavf fdistingu shed !-, ’ •]?• j nue Stantps. ' [

W'i'-d; 1-' "f■®‘«piomoioa 1 1t|, I. .»?» ,«!;• -K.n.wii.g .Ur. .Sl.cllci.M-s6t a Allo 6ln-ii.v tc.unty l«t: W 1I»W«| iEcyc ,;(|S Mill,! may. be InloW
u- H.e b-fginning ot tjio rob/jllion iealf -;Viip;U.iiy s be at onco tendered, bun the

SOJnp 0f thc credit. Let tlieni remqm- j onf th;B office;rifiquantities to suit
-:;;1 !c;-.-tjtbo authority ot slaveowners 0 { the regiment. cve-rv body don’t live in-Alle-, the purchasers^-'Or'dcrsl should cover,

• should lie infringe;! by violation of the i know Adjutant Sb iUnty.- • ; - oral?
Cunstitltion, can now see in ibc.ineas-!

f ,r who observed -iboaptr -y—, - | ioriginal certificate of .a L nitcit Matos

ui'e ,qnl| the s«r§ harbinger of fortk j® h jcll , hu lea
>

ne d the diffe. apt! James Darragh, of Coii) TfcSS*! fbv= iW of
c mmgjpeaoe, • -A i and movements while.here,- UOtU regiment B. A ot..iaf*| ,vqgtATO

PpS Js . ■. i f ,- • [ 7
; iAhil-' why ? Because;' slavery*js. tl ..u no better appointincnt-t on last Saturday, by furjoiigh, The tidllowing commission, ptytible
the c-auj.-e of the rebellion, and whqn : |uac} o jxe a youn cing yiglt jb ids family. ' Ifc )/n stamps, will bo allowod^
you n pmve the . cause you -do away i and w: 0 trust't well as ,wt ever saw liim, and 'O.if purbhnscs qr more,| pr cent,

jwith the'.rebellion. .j- I eI. honors await him. lie % ipirils, IAV e suppose tljat-jno ■ ;. fgoO,- 11 “i 4 “

: for, oveiytwo: atl. nesoltlier,)andl a , iything j-has gonfi into'the.army 'bas ~ ", J! i 51,060! .1.5 •« ;
liavc been trying- to put | takcB tc will do with- all his greater sacrifice than [ Capt. j,J fiem'ii,g ffir stamps ii sbouldj he

-down this.rebellion without touching ; a:. Dar. .gh.! Ho leaves behind 'a|\arge remfcmhercdtthai every stamp express-
the ciuse. We have been lighting ; E®-We are auUiori/.cd by.J|r. Pat[ fan;n>

"

and.no onl- iio--take-, charge' of es. i|poh its face its kind as well as ; its

; the. rdbcls. but have left untouched | terson, the commiJsiope’r .t<?' hu ■ jle co ,,s ideVabjy b«*| for thusI that lijl which, the rebellion is cher--. tend the draft, that ho will, in mljl!|- iyqnd the agerequiring him to <p> mil- j
< ishedifed.and supported. , ;-i I- i ajice with the spirit of Gov. duty ; hut soon niter the call for instance : check stamps muBt| be used

jWhile the armies of the South have : order postponing the -draftpatUm dat i GOO 000 more troops ho received | for checks alone ; contract strips; 011-

i been in the field, the/ have been sup-; the Beaver- UqtelJn Beaver, on thurij- ( t 0 rai?o a; company, and in iy 'lik^Ton
pnrtcjd by the labor of the slaves, of. this week, tq give further on- short lime had ft full Capt. Dar- ™

st
b’ Evcry is

[ tfliusfliave they been enabled; to pro- 'to any who may wish tp will make a brave and'competent re qU to give the State, as wcjll au
longithis mosf disastrous and-terrible ,/llt in a plea for exemption t. from offif;er jp0 kas vhe right , r> f town and county, of! his residence]
wari Because we have hitherto ncld ; Draft, and this will be the last ppporj- ■• t.oura„c and will not ask his to If not ; otherwise .instructed,Jr-tha

T bacll from' .destroying thp cui-seJ tunivy for such purpose, and that he will riot lead. We tx- j
■of Opr couiury, we have been ecim-; will jalgo be pleased to nieut tll i e, pect t 0 iiedv~a good account ofhim,' 1 ■’■]' CommUsioiier.
; pclljed to' fight it with groat odds iiaimi lime, ainl place any person, from ’ ' ■ ' "

i pga:r.?t us. 'ltiia.s cost us ip’nny yal-; thg different districts who may wish
■" uccbllc. lives and millions of moneyj.to jany corrections mffde upon the ilac-

-5 leaijnfUdo -fhet:• but. thank God. 'the ! shahs rolls. ‘ 1 ■. been ’leariiud.' The Ainc-ri-; '—.

' cmi. piop'le havc>at; last-.--,wakened upi. would be wall for tlie, ladius
to tbelgivat tact that: the restoraljion have p’reparc’d articles for our
of the Union can only be accomplish- Soldier's in the field, to, be careful' Lo
•?d jby the destruction of s]ayei>\ ami care they send ‘.them. For al-

- tlojy arc now determinedllipon its|de- [ihougb there arc many excellent ’ sur-
strdclion. The proclabjation in army, anp who do [all
IVies.ident jias been yell called. vT“ O i they can tp relieve the sick and wound-
begiuiriiig of the end." ;It is the [be- j there arc ninny oi'bcis, w-bo arc <jn-
giiming of tiro end of Abo war. and pf jy n uisa n'ces and a-pest, and who ap-
fsiuvc.iy.tbe original cause ofthe War. pvopriale'all tdiodelicacies &c.,sent for
ll|q_bas laid;'.lie axo at the root of the _ t-|ic uso 0 ; to
lire, and wc may be sure that | tlie JrAVe therefore advise those seiid-
tijeo will soon tall. . . t ing, such to take care tbit they" do'nl

{For our own part, we consider D' at jfan (into the hands of subh men. ,:\f
tills pro<4nma;s6n cannot- be!regarded I 1
as other than the most powerful bloy
Abe -rebellion has 3-ct received. ItwSl
lake from it the’only resource upon
Which it rested, and hence'it must

spon-AHo wav.. ' All. honor to our
- w.>v;l;v, noble and fearless IVcsideul.

2 w > f j I j
MiloncEt Old Abo” is. slow but re
Ris behr.l is right, utul the
gorvice.he has done the country is be-
yond jcajculation. It was certainly
Well - " for . the American . people

' that such,a man .was*.-elected Presi-
dent of the United States. ; But there

BSAVI’U. PEXX’A.
'

October 1,1862.
p' ' f '

•T. C. Nieliolaon, - -
- Editor

Ttop'e'si liiicii Stale Ticket■ 1 ' ' * I *]
Fop Auditor-Genera!,

HON. THO’S. E COCHRAN
■. or TOKK COTXTT.

[ For Surveyor-General,
WIL LIA M H. ROS S,

,oj ItzßiiSE 'codstt. i

O&Jaxity Ticket.
\:^r

r 1 Congress.
JOHN \V'.jWALLA<?E,

v J State Senate. ■ .
*

CHARLES MeCANBLESS.Butler ! Lave referred in another ar-
ticle! to the proclamation df the Presi-
dent,i issued .during the last week,
looking t 6 the time as near at band
wheii it will be the duty of the Gov-
ernment to break up the great cause
of our present' trouble,— the emanci-
pation ot all the”slaves'in the South-
ern States—those belonging to loyal
men,;-with a fair an'd corii-

pensation. In the proclamation to
f. which we have-reference, -it is also, or-
[ dered that henceforth our armies ujud,
navy shall not assist in restoring fu>-.

rCVtive slaves. This is’as should be.
jit is' a disgrace to oiir Nation that it
j,bas been heretofore-permitted of coun-
iltonajnced, but it IsheUer late than nev- j
i||ef. i All men who are now blindedby
j predjudice we hope will see the 1 Jus-

■j ,1 ; tice and wisdom of the course pOint- i
S. !M. "PentengiH & Go., . ' hedhut bv tlufPresideut. All and lyl

ery meansyw.ueh are just st be
n„ii are authorized toln«e:Advert;sements aud a(jc,pted to crush: out this Ullboty rO
Subscriptionffor Ra,e *i | .hc-limm ' if. it should be necessary'to

, ~p^T!iolt -.of the Republican : exterminate"the oi'.tire of
/ant! T-.niv.Vff party are ready for ;dis- South. , •-i - '■; .

> tribufiori.-l Persons from the different [ cannot now'1- discuss this gicat
' i.o supplied. -

p apol. as we would wish to. bub com-
mendll'to the careful'’and' iiiiparjtial
consideration ■'Ot our readers. . W e

insy have more to say in luture

itsi apd aljout thoseVho oppose; its'jiot*

; j Assembly.
AV.M. HENRY’, Fallston.
ISAIAH WHITE, Lawrence
-;,! s - ;

Associate Judge. f
STILTON LAWRENCE. Greene tp.

I District Attorney.; i" ;
JAMES S.iIvCTAN, Beaver.

;i; jCommissionep. Px\

WILLIAM BARNES, Bridgewater,
pPopp j House Director.

•SA.M'L WILSON, South- Beaver.
County Surveyor.

AZAKIAH WYNN, Beaverl. ,

County. Auditor.
WM. y'H ANEW Ohio fp-- i a

Trustees of Academy. A'
JAMES ALLISON, Beaver-
HENRY ikICE, BeavcrN jp

Position on'GsKEßAii M(ClellAn a
A BMy. The Wasbington Star of Fin-

day evening says : JA ’ U.. \
"General M’Clcllan still bad' bib

headquarters near Sharpsburg yester-
day wben Simmer occupied Bolivar
Heights, Williams (late Bank’s corps)
the Maryland Heights, and Burnside a
artillery forded the river at Harper o;

7l ", . ,
new] pontoon bridge jwa.B

t BS-Thc Florence Mutual Agncul-' d b(lcgB fibbed last, eight,; and we
tnVal Society .will liold Us • AnrTual j believe Burnside’s infantry tressed.
Fair at Florence on the QtlTaodT,Oth ; upon! it this forenoon. Much ci the

of -October next. The | j*™/ viJinUy •of |
that, thc;r for a g*^ ;̂imsport i ' -;, J ; :| J ! 1

is .bottor_ UiiUi. o.ver. ■ . pickets occupy the country in
' „1 ■; . j • ViriJjnia three miles out froth Harper’s

BgjiThc following aio the names of. jrel^.y . where they meet thoseipfjthe,
the billed,, wounded: and mining injrobels. The latter are !ty?Heved to

Co’s F and K. from this Courity in * have but an iiieonsidcrableforce,;mere
n . • p

: ! nickel guards.-hear that point, and totbelOthßegtP. H a.-... | . Cin iiTrco priheipally at Winchester..
ititt-ED. • It is evident to us that there cyiM be a

TiTame ;
Co. increment on M'Clelhin’s part so soon

Daniel C. IVarnoik F ■ his army is properly supplied by
•- Sylvester Elliott .

“

the 'Quartermaster’s Dcparmentj &c,
David Wright “

-

■ | -'Our troops are in the best possible
S. G Mershirher K gpirits, and eager again to get at the
John Boyd “ rebels, who must bo suffering dreadful
Robert M'Clarren “

torments nqder the influence [of the
wounded ’

, sharp cold Dights of fbatve gion at

John W Anderson *F‘ tliiaseas'on upon their half fed bodies,

llimh D M’Millen Another week of such nights as they
J M’Geeban ■ K experienced there, doubtless,ln it night.bJSwfSS. -. ■ ■■, Wtw* °r

. I tnovd Sontlij itBtrikcs us.
MISSING ) ■

Corporal Tim B S. Wray F
',! James M’Kcc ’’

•: Rolph B. Bolden
|i Patrick Ward
J Charles .Allen
| C Lightpc-r

X Powen*

BgjuJohn Courtney, Esq., of Dar.
lington, is agent for Reynqld’sjCataw-
ba Winej, made at Ripley Ohio, ■ It is
pronounced an,£xccllent article,’ Any
one’desiring the same for medical use
can be furnished by Mr.Cour.ncy, at

Darlington, or Dr. Cummins at this
place. '• f

RS,.The;time for making the draft !
has been'postponed until the 16th; ofj
Oct. This will give ample time lot*
the districts which have not furnished
their quota to do so. We hope they
will, embrace this opportunity. jit

I can be done‘in, every township ifpfop-
!cr exertion is made. Let it bere-
membered that drafted men receive no
bounty. /■' . I

Rank
Private

cgSuAVo rc-pnblish on thd out-side
of this week’s Argus the Address of
'the Republican and .People’s County
'tv,Committee. In tile hurry last Week
and for want of time to correct the
proof, errors crept in. Aye
ask our readers to peruse it at tor 4-

Corporal
Private

ire a io\v men'in our midst \vsio : de-
nounce the President 'because of this
procijwnation.'..They are.iiiicn who
isup]ii-il»>i the arch-traitor, John C.

for thq Presidency, aod
’v.-hg would stilf support Lim if bewu^

IfciTici—Tfitf . anual ! ole
Trustees for the Beaver Semi
Institute,will bo held at the S
Building] on Saturday, ±th'oj
nest, at 3 o’clock p. M. ! V:,!

" Bv ovdir bf the Board,
[’■ .p. ■ ;■ ■ ! J. Mq.N

tion of
iary and'
cminury
OctoberPrivate

«* :
(i

It 1,r
v (

it

reeled.
! •
t “

J
bob.

i 'kl

INI

“ tetters 'from Harrisburg. ;S; ■
:! HABBIBBiRO,;Sept. 28d,,TSGB.
Mb. Eiitob :-t-I recently visited the

140lh Regiment. It is cpmppsed-ojt
;& companies from WMhingtoß :Conp-
ityj [B; from Beaver, from Mercpr,

from jf j ,
; , ThfRegiment, is stottoned toguard
the-Korlbern Central Rail Bteid. The
Gatnp ia jWesfc side dfviho road
near Parkton, Mf, l! H is ip a pleas-
ant locality, abounding in streams jof
pare Water. The ini]>ortani e; Ipf |t|ie
dot j* | assigned .thent; is groat. ’ -T|»e
repel? destroyed the road last year,
iciiusinu great deteiitjph in Vm11 !8"

port option of troops and mnnitious.p-
They Were known to have bepu. with-
in so me | IwelvemUes of-thl road ar
few days after the 140th
A train jofammunition,B&tpns,pn|s|cd
over this road from; Wa.ihingtoii| yla

~~ ' ': 'AReclamation.. .
Whereas, It barf become necessary

to call 'into aeryFee notonly yoluntcors :
but also portions of the militia,of ilio
states, by clraft, in older to suppress
th 1© insurrection existing in the Uni-
ted States, and disloykl parties are
not adequately restiained, by the or-
dinary procpHscss’of law, from hinder-
ing this measure-, and from giying aid |
and-comfort, in various ways, to the i
injsurrectiou: * .-y- - K I
:' A’ow, -Therefore, be it ordered :.■i. j\Firstf That duriug,the existing in-
surrection, and as a necessary meas-
ure' for same, tliat all
rebels aqd insurgents, their aiders an
abettorsj within -the United Slates.’
and all persons discouraging volun-
teer resisting the militia
drafts, or- guilty of disloyalpractices,
affording aid and comfort to the. re-

Baltimore, HarmburgjAc. ■ Had
been prevented pr det«nncd by th«
struciion of the Road, a d iffci'ent j
ry would jhave been heardVfroinl
battle-fields of Maryland j

tins
i: do-1
dioi

lij.

-»ffc
.

„
• .

bellion against the. authority .01 the
Xfnitcd States, shall' be subject tq
martial; Jnw,and| liable to: trial and
punishment by conit-martial or mili-
tary commission. '-vinpiissiu.., ,

•i 1 feel certain this regiment is,|bpe -. Second, [That |till e writ of habeas
of the best which ever left (lamp C it- -corpils’ is suspended in respect to all
till. Its officers are all gentlemen of y Arsons arrested or who are iiow, or
sobrietv and good moral character ■— riay hereafter, during the, rebellion,
They are devoting their whtde egeri le imprisoned in aiiy fort, tamp. arse,

gies to the good of the great cease, i al, military prjspn, or other' place of
add theid'seipiiriel and comfort ol[ the cbiifinemcnl by any military authority,
men 'under' their enre. t • i|l ' cr by the sentence of any court-tuarti-

! iTruoJtjrlil Hbldior’s, liftr:. in :hard at il or/ixiilitary cointnigsion-. i , r 1 iI best, and; 'full of danger; (but vl cn ]u witness whereof’ I have
the officers arc of the nghtjkind these i | set my hand and caused the sctil of
hardships' and these abe great-' I-the United; States to be affixed. .

ly| lessened. The discipline and wi.tch- | [l. fe,] A BHAII AM LIKCOLN. ;
fulness in this regiment is as grer t. as-i, Done at the[ city ol Washington
iif in'the presence of the ejnciny'. j, ] ( tibis tiro of, Seplsni-

In the Varied and uiicpetaili sccmcS, ber,v in the year .01 pur Lord; «no
Of war this ?regiin'ent may be '>\cr- thousand eight hundred and sixty-two
borne by! superior' ijumbcrs; bid' I And ofthelndependencc of the United

I firmly-believe it will ilcVeribe States tboeighty-se venth. | | :

j ed: It og[ii not be if the present erre By the President:; Ti |.
"

is continued. ■' , | ■■'•j.;- 4 Wm. 11. Seward. Sec’y of State.
“These remarks arc made,after ft re- ,i ; ■--[ ;• •: jV; ; 4,4’-' :!

fnl observation, and not from hearsay. 1 26.— j
Wc hope .the parents and i^lnliyAs qf [df tliejloilbwing States’ nijrived j.
our, .brave hoys in this regiment w-illj j,ore thin niorning from Altoona ;—4
iwritb tb themO 4 > '< . ;i j 4 . , Itbode Islands Pcnnj.j
, They gad kayo .no idea hides? tbeyd^yjVAiisp,'‘A Ohio, Ill.inoi.<i
Ivisif a eaitipliof the earnest, .arixi hts donsih, ijovrll-l ■Michigan, New. llauip-j
desire-to heajrjfrom home. > } -j *hirc ', add‘[ Indiana, the ! last 4 named |

| ; Bev) M Ormabd has been 'appb i|t- 'gtafe being represented by Col4JUbso: |
ed Chaplain of the llogiincnt. 4 44. jßetwceir lwJclvelahd one, h’elbcff they ;
‘4 ‘ | , ( J 4 ; _

| hA-.il.t,]; rhad ,cn interview of an official [Sharac- j
i I i 4 1 /;■ i i - ter witli the President ami presented ■41. :4 Harrisburg.- Kept.;27, 4,i ada,-es-W expressing.. . j; ,:[4; i-... 4 'I 4Nearly all .the nri lit hi called piiti by , ' First— ,A cordial, personal and offi-

tbe Governor, have returned : 1 o’me.'
(.j n i respbet fpribe Phisideiit: 1 4'•

No i ntelligent' person noty cjoubty that | " detormination, unrler all -j
jin :invasion; jpfPenhsylvainaj was: in- 44rcnmsianccsi'! to siippWt and !inain- j

i tended by the rebels. Thprers
,

nst ; tliin his constitutional .authority, the,
‘ tin little doubt ofHint ethiCjt; wbicl iviis i,Governor, thpreiii speaUing tor tliotn- j[produced by the grand outpourin'; pi ; sc .| vys ; ITHI people of their respective ,
lriieloyal;menrbf Pennsylvania. :,;,4j:gtate g i j r |4, ', ) t . .

[. Seldom, if ever,(.in .the'! worhl'k, his-; t
T

t[ory lias such a■> dem;onsj.nv.tioh bldcn; in &neapitrJ|•.'•.calculated to ■: bring-:
wilpeised. i In six days hn arn|jr mdnai -the, war |tQ;anearly tenmiuatibh.wbieli j
than twice as largoaS that whielieon- be" vigocously : prosceiUe(ir tej;
querdd Mexieo. arrivedj lierc,; tvcrc u ]tjpVate' viptbryi. unless all the rebels ,
armed. a fid..font f rdiurh lb tbtir coiisUtgitiohalduty \
forward.; Every |il*ennsylyaniiinfjfelt abdvobedibig'e; [ , ■ 4!i'i .4 1
proud of Elrbry;officer; ; [.pburtb, Congratulating thb'Pifcsi- •
front jthe: highest to lj lowest; was dbivt upojnjhis cinarieipation pijotlama-j
prom ally at bis post- doing; bis tto tibn good as a measure of justice a’lul j.
further the good cause. ' ' -

. , sound policy. ; 4| r i
' I Pennsylvania 1 as'been .caned 4<y a j| jPeferring- to, the result? of;
NeW York .paper j‘;ino>chauls; i-j e; and the sofdiura who. have ifobght our;

the phrase is well applied... She has i)atl jes . • [4 - 4 .; 4.;!,4' 44; ,
now.nuWe troppsj'in (lefcjhcc of iihlri;ty f | The Gpvertiois ' were' lrindl,V‘"and 1andiilumanlity tbhn ai}V[iother in j j>rp- cbnrleo ji4iy[ received,; and their sng-
pbrtibn to- her pppulatiPn. ,a(S-|.i»estipns listened to with, dose at,ton-,
done itipre' for the General (:iovorn-;i.^jon -; , 4,i , •]' i-;'., ■ |
rncnt thaii any other.Statc.', She tms.a'l-1 [ jj*’ is-[ gsbertained froni thpsg' who:
so exhibited in alltbis-mbre care and , have had; the [best opportunities ; for

•fe[ c[coiivomy than guy btber Slate, jj; --ilhat' there was np f p[r()posinun-
• TlicseS staiemcjnls
?*tli<fetbbcfk’/f . rtml!j.,not
reflection i* iiitemio.
Stale, but pf our rid
be "mily said : ‘[Many
dbnje, virtuously, ,but ,
them all.” |i . >;'j- if.

Every train brings in more or leas
wounded—r-yietims j- ofiitbe Slayohold;

lf-! Some are severely
•wounded, others slightly. Then there
ia.tlie long, sad list of
braves.jj jHoyi'ilbiigihis-Slavcholdersf„
trjurder is- to continue, God alone
knoweth r p'h .■' j-v
- Wicked, cruel and tjausjcless. as this
rebellion lisj \yo have, a. press here
which gobs every dayas far as itsafer
ly .can to aid and i these
murderers, and to embarrass and dis-
courage those in authority. If is-tiy;-
mg every- day to.form and encourage
ar“oWosilioKtg,the government and to
prevent colisnKehts and the payment
of taxes. | Traitors, as, verily as- Jeff
Davis; without the courage to jointhe
rebel ranks'. ,1 j

The good people of tblft place | aye j
doing all tlieV can to alleviate! tb|c
sufferiegs of the wounded. [The la-
dies, always foremost in every good
wpik, have organized a sbeieivwhich
is doing avast amount of good. .

: > ‘t-- A READER. . ■■'■■'j- Soldiers’ Vote- ' '.■■■p' l
• At a meeting of the Republican
and i U hion County GOmmiltep, 'held
September,29th, theTolhjwiiig Tbcam-
ble and resolution yere unanimously
adopted: , ■ ■Tl7tereas,,many of our citizens, Re-
publicans aitd Demoorkts, haye yoliin-
t'pered their services- in fighting the
battles of the Union, and' ought- not
tpjbo denied the, exercise of[the elec-
tive fratichist; and trAer«i«,>n agree-
ment Inis been entered into by all the
candidates of both parties in the coun-
ty pf Butler, Senntorially eonnot-ted'
with us, toTaldhiit tho army vote,.it is’
hereby -

That with- the consent of
the Republican and Union candidates,
wo tedder to the DeniOci-atic Coiinty

an ngreement that thc Re-
publican and Union candidates will
consent to the fating and enumerating
the votes of the "volunteers in the
army, and that said candidateswill ho
Nonnd by this result;. • I .. - ,!

By Ordeu of Cojimittep,.

are hm<le i'rf> nv
|fryLf? ncss f,- '■ Nvj
§• jon- anypother
mother. it | may

f (lauglilerM bare
t jtliou eseelles.t

J. C.' Leris, formerly Aesislarit
lurgcon of the 88th P. V.i'and who remained
ibout Bi* months'with it, was "appointed 'sur-
[ion of the 4th“P. V. M., »nd remained with

iuntil it was disbanded. .He has been since
pointed:Burgeon in charge! of the hospital at

;hamhersbnrg,Pa. Those that have been jwith
dm id the set-rice pronounce hisappointment
livery gopdone, and' that the kindness i am
muteness with which he treats his patient
liad the soldiers generally, gained for hint t’
■irtpect and estdem of all. Thajr also rr
to is skilled In hia proftwUin.'! S' '

_ ,1 " n.

.coßsiUerahon; 'bai-as nrhc*, <•'
tlie first tirab boeii
'quested that they be reda^f' *'

ing,;' ia' or,Jerth,at UiJv \,X,v.
with the attention whichtaince demands; ! *"•

..i Tbe governors having' tyi.,
their business with the LbvsidVOf' them left; city t Ids '
their.respective homes. 1 ‘V*

i Haerisbc.ro,
the wouiu|cd that coiird,'nL!|
removed were brought t 6 ~. . 1
and placed in the
the capital. The scene there I1heartrending. Col.
unccafjiugly active in ),& hU

*“

and is doing all tliat |,|. .an f „,

coinfoit. i The mcmbc&bt: n lt.l ent companies of the lififli r(!, iare also lending assistance.
1 The contraband who t,., rHagerstown tiom^Jackiei)^ 1 ,

.was also on the train; i lie *-a■horribly mutilated'.
I ' The blame . of tins horribleundoubtedly rests'with the fll

'of the Cumberland Valley j;, j
and an ini-esiigation will c,-h.',
demanded. ‘ .-i *

>'

Corporal Scott pfthe Ue* ttv v ;, (
has a. fracture of l ight Itig'au,
pound fracture-of. the iei't/' :|'i
feicians ard.of the pp.injou U )ut'
tation is necessary.

.The ‘following additional -Vi
| of the. Corn Exchange
been reported.; Jl.enrjr .'.(loliivi

! riv E'| Henry I’mvclf i‘. kC■ John, Sullivan, F, sliglill’S; ; %I Eldridgk • : F;‘bi-viiswl t;
| flight jy : ’Richard W- IIdim. F 1;jken; William Hol)<cii/F[aiil;!vi
John Sharer. Heading,' Wad -i 1i badly. - - 9 I,- ■■ '

i,.- ' ■ ■■ ■■ '-- f v
Tiir' ‘Lpujsvrj.i.E,

itO’.:pu:i'u ■ in
M)a>' p.f kk'is. JXolsOn’
Itaviit. bout a wuek a:;d (.Hu
•J»laV^d* <■• X);i vis ; in cV(r;jf;;a:i|.Jlioniuj Vinard tHircs.
■IU{«JV| fhc.lK-.li'avls lh{Ji>.
isolshn the'mnub.iM- oi'tirt-u «•(!•

■th4-^tiUj'oii<J;hiii<‘n!-i and
Wert-fop.’ 'Gif-m XuIsmi'Giiis.:-1
not li|tvi 11 g Vnoi-t;. Jjen,. J
that ,iio waS ’■ 4avciv-
miamicd ’the tivatlrattyt ..,X : a
Gcjn -

(
Nr-isoirhi; iiir if.-nUimj

ordered him u jKlpdrt a ». i■ anil toHI Milt hr:,
■Troy osti Marshal ip ;

city.- ' .•* .1 ■. 'HI
; This

! Nelson iwote slandiud i':.-;-. \'>-

'•ill the Gall ■ Ilhll'sy; »tha;- 1‘
i proacdied and t !■.*>■, '■|tuhvititess jlheyhiirotv-'Otif'!: '.

jdiimselGanTHNadsdiv lit
isNhlsoii airapoipjry K>r ; ratio f.
•'whkdi ho had, ivte'Hss'd :ia-i

| Nehjph' }join <x &■ .ii. ;i-;
l.to ; J'Cakdo'J'ioi;. Ih.vK i
:ed aii' applojith■■—? -Neismi■■■;, ,

j Siiin.■»n■ Jf- Slapped; him -.oh : i
j .biiv.is'slipped hack .and

('■fi.f.L and. ;«/.»

['■S'eispij-' slapped in vhe 4
aim! denounced hiia an eoajav ’
iturued away :-;Uid pisteifr-ed ;
i.iVtVrai‘a’■ irieiuV’ loll.u w.e«h_ N>•

was 'fipiiig hip,'.Stairs. • -i),
!.Nelson tp defend hiiy'self.. ha,
Sjtir.ih!?- ..The hajl* penyiii’.'i ,
|,l)reasti 2CelaOu ‘‘died;ih':v6:
i minutes. '

| 'HerPHs: another vegsi.,rfo

■''.lun-j;

UoHSLli'kc rcccnTcoili^Va^
Altoona. nor even ""(icncralDnvis report. !• I.Gxm.Mpiel-. fiat ' lie , h ;ul V, u .
|an ;; prcpoM .o.» ; toor suggestion made as to the pi oipo- . .•..., ~.v ..j, -■, .
tioii | ofiKrembnl to t.he .head of the ar-my.jor:tho|future disposal orthat gen-

. A!Jllt f1
lad«ircss to the',President,\! as; 2-j2ol> 1 V,. !

agreed to;i was written- by officer, and report ■
«r'% aft? ,?l Siti:

tion might hot prove as.advantageous mg Ipai nul I rvc 11 .

l„gi tto n.lrtlcr 100-donWo » jMfi- £™V „i ,i
jthem in talking Side, Ir. support;. ma^;.and orderyou torefei| In the conference varioujS-details, M |w“.

ht nndfl’ve a .1-
relating to the recruiting organization, *. Xo cityVieqiupmetitiand.trnnpportatiQn of t|pOP s : VO st li»*inl -%> H
were discussed, j The governors freely r tst,unarm

compared notes and agreed upon va-
rious irnportant-.points in thijs connec-
tion. which they decided to .submit
to: ; the President and Secretary of
War. . !

....

'’ ’ ■:
. They did hot, however, as.to these

mattersput any thi iigin wrjti iigb.ecauso
they didihotwish( to appear cjietatorial,
believing ithiit friendly, verba: .sugges-
tions ih a polite send respectful inter-
view would giv’e them effect, so far as
ithey ijihiglit oe ipjrroct of
Ibenefieiali O) ;

!’ The care and. removal of the sick
ijind..' wounded and the. subject ojVfur-
longhs,: &c., attracted a good deal- of
attention;, the object being to produce
reforms. Which all felt to .be heeded to

! the end pf the happiness of families,
ithe welfare of sdldicrsnnd the area
of '.lie efficiency of the army, to carry

! out which* reforms, should the Govern-
J inept adopt them, the States Will el)oer-,
full}’ co-operate. , i.

1 It was unaniniously agreed that
fin loughs should be so regulated as to

| prevent future alnfse. ~ V.. ..v ! *.

It | was. also agreed to suggest an
arm}]-of! reserve, after the quota al-
readv»-ealled for shall be filled, of not
less than a hundred thousand men, : to
be drilled and disciplined-at home and
to be called out ip cases jof|sudden
emergency at such points Where they
may be pe'etied,' and \ mastered
for twelve mouths unless Sooner dis-
ihargedv '

' v.- •■•’t >

The intCrvie v‘ continued for three
lionfs. ; They all-represent it tobavo
bedq of ?» pleasant iand grafify.ipg
character. W.hilo ‘plhi«ly; iiuinmting
their bon fide needn,the Presidenl'sin-

, tegrity 'and nbilitj^^4i;d";ftssuving; him
,t of then dotcrrninntidtVi 'to support him
id in tlie disebarge of bts dufies. - Ttrcir
’ reeomnicndaliomrptirtwik'o! the haiurp

of irieirdly suggestions.:: ;‘ 1 -J
_

- Some of th% spbjetts the President
■,.j [ j ii.,-, ■ - 1 , ' I !*■ '

; i' J...
TUK PRESIPKNT’Bj.'IjROCr-A

Xlie proclamation .safi’Hrf'si
c.oln, as published to-day. H
ry arid proper eonseqpopc
procdamaljon of; £m:ujii|v:i
ter havin'* given the repent
South the death-blow. he in>-

toot dowi) firmly, and spy?
sou in thf; North shall
dyrices against itho .Ilepa .’jli shape sedition,| treason piy-
7to. riot, discouraging of -c
and fostering a sentiment ;f
and disloyally', arcr.p!,;u M';C .■
"rule of the mililajyj pe'";V
he tried by mania! lau'{ , 1sli* lime for; tcmpbrjxhgf')'
jVVc t arc have no
inoasurers—no iuoiv hsl|-.'
Whoever is against-t' e-yer
suffer .for his cohlunuvey jp
ness in the < most' summary :

' We must be..brief’as ill)

Bgr-Advices from Iv'/'
sent that yellow foyer i- j’ill '
,at that place. . The fri^!l

rence. flagusipp p ll

irt : port, basisufferoii' ‘grtf11'
ilosi
the: surgeon's sle\farA ‘> n

penter" find nineteen .sW';
ines' On vhjb ,W>riv ,, £»?|
inst. there wterS>;4’fi■ The .U; S: s tojimcv_|U 'iitt?\■
there, arid in' spH,e
cases of fever still e'pn <;V'!

1 12th, her'Chief ftngi««
! illness of 30J hoiirsyv 1 •)'.

1 has lost'throe officers^
«S-A- 'i»iseral>>|' c‘°'’ U,

,iinviicof Samuel Ihw'v0 ?

'foully cut two of Iw- t! '*

capo the' draft, arid-
would not ox;cin|it
self. The:-Xforld I**}
men. -i; ‘

El

■ fl


